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Mr . Wilburn c. Hill 
444 N. Fountain 
Wichita, Kansas 
Dear Brother Hill: 
Ma rch 12, 1962 
The Elders of this congregation are interested in 
having you preach a series of sermons here May 5- 10, 1963 
or May 3-8, 1964 . You will noti ce that these dates would 
include Sunday through Friday night . 
Through Brother Elmer Howell, our Educational 
Director, we have learned of your good work and enjoy 
your writing in the var ious periodieals . 
We would appre ci ate hearing from you some time 
in the near future and will then make positiv confirma-
tion if you are available either of these dates . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
